Signature Cocktails
FAIRY FLOSS MARTINI

$17.9

HUNDREDS & THOUSANDS

$16.9

GUMMY-BEARTINI

$16.9

WHITE CHOC’ PASSIONFRUIT MARTINI

$17.9

ORANGE IS THE NEW BLACK

$17.9

BACHELORETTE

$16.9

VERA GREEN

$17.9

Vodka, blood orange and vanilla syrup mixed with raspberry sorbet and raspberries.
Vodka shaken with home-made apple & strawberry puree, finished with fresh lemon.
White rum & lychee liqueur, mixed watermelon & lime topped with Li’l Gummy bears.

White choc’ liqueur with cake infused vodka, topped ruby red grapefruit & passionfruit.
Espresso Martini shaken, seduced and shackled in a twist of orange.
Sip up your Bachelor. Vodka delicately partnered with rose syrup and fresh lime.
A healthier option of Gin shaken with freshly juiced cucumber, lemoncello & Aloe Vera

LD’s signature
shotboard
4 x Fairy Floss			
4 x 100’s & 1000’s		
4 x Pina Colada		
4 x Cheesecake Sour

$25
$25
$25
$25

Happy Hour
5-7pm
House Wines
House Spirits
House Beers
Cocktails

$5
$5
$5
$10

Signature Cocktails
SMASHION PASSION

$16.9

THE MAD HATTER

$17.9

STAY PUFFED

$16.9

HOBO MOJITO

$17.9

BLOOD ORANGE MARGARITA

$17.9

UNCLE JOE

$17.9

Rum & Amaretto shaken with passionfruit pulp, served up with a fresh lemon twist.
Vodka, brewed with green tea and peach schnapps in a stormy little tea cup.
Licor 43 with fresh strawberry puree, finished with bubbles and melting marshmallow.
Pommegranate Mojito with spice rum, lime and dash apple cider.

Tequila & Cointreau with homemade blood orange syrup, finished with sqeeze of lemon.

Rye Whisky mixed with Brandy and Uncle Joe’s famous, home-made bitter.

$10

Cocktails 10pm till 11:30pm
Friday and Saturday

TAKE A SELFIE WITH US
#lildarlin
@lildarlinbars

Classic
Cocktails
available by request

**Some of our cocktails may contain eggs and may contain traces of
nuts**

Sparkling Wine							G
MORGANS BAY BRUT

$9

South Eastern Australia

HANDPICKED PROSECCO
G.H. MUMM CHAMPAGNE

Burgundy, France

$11 $49
$89

Champagne, Reims

White Wine								G
HARTOGS PLATE SEM SAU BLANC

WA

HANDPICKED SEM SAUVIGNON BLANC
ANGEL COVE SAUVIGNON BLANC

Margret River, WA

Marlborough, NZ

UPSIDE DOWN SAUVIGNON BLANC

Marlborough, NZ

T’GALLANT CAPE SHANCK PINOT GRIGIO
ARA PINOT GRIS

Marlborough, NZ

LEO BURING RIESLING

Eden Valley, SA

THE VICTORIANS CHARDONNAY
SALTRAM CHARDONNAY

Victoria

Eden Valley, SA

$43
$52

Monteforte D’Alpone, Italy

MAISON DE GRAND LPV NV

B

Mornington Penisula, VC

B

$8

$36

$9

$43

$10

$47

$11

$49

$9

$43

$11

$49

$12

$52

$9

$43

$10

$47

Rosé & Moscato						G 		B
WILD OATS ROSE

Mudgee, NSW

ENCORE MOSCATO

South Eastern Australia

$10

$47

$9

$43

Red Wine									G
HARTOGS PLATE CAB MERLOT
HANDPICKED SHIRAZ

Barossa Valley, SA

LITTLE BERRIES SHIRAZ
PEPPERJACK SHIRAZ

WA

$36

$9

$43
$59

Barossa Valley, SA

HANDPICKED PINOT NOIR

Central Otago, NZ

Mendoza, Argentina

MATUA HAWKS MERLOT

Hawkes Bay, NZ

Cocktail
master class
Experience a Cocktail Master
Class at Li’l Darlin from $59 per
person

Li’l Darlin

Coonawarra, SA

Yarra Valley, VIC

FICKLE MISTRESS PINOT NOIR
ESQUINAS MALBEC

$8

$10 $49

McLaren Vale, SA

HANDPICKED CABERNET SAUVIGNON

B

$9

$43

$10 $47
$13 $54
$12 $52
$12 $52

Group Bookings
Thinking about your next event
or Birthday?
Speak to Marco about your
exclusive package

@lildarlinbars

Tapas & Share Platters
MARINATED CHAR-GRILLED LAMB FILLET		 $16
Roasted capsicum, baby watercress and smoked chermoula (served medium rare).

SMOKED TROUT PATÉ		$15
Hot smoked rainbow Trout paté served with grilled flat bread.

GRILLED KING PRAWNS

(4)		
$16
Fresh Prawns marinated in chilli, garlic and lemon served with zingy lemon and
cracked pepper mayonnaise.

SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI		$14
Served with nahm jim and chipotle aioli.

TOMATO & MOZZARELLA BRUSCHETTA

(V)		
$14
Heirloom tomato, Buffalo Mozerarella finished with basil, balsamic
and olive oil served in a crisp bread.

STUFFED FIELD MUSHROOMS

(V)		
$14
Thyme roasted field mushroom filled with lemon and chive goats curd,
with a parmesan crumb.

MARINATED OLIVES

(G) (V)

$8

ARANCINI BALLS

(V) (4)		
$14
Fried risotto balls with Fontina cheese, tomato, herbs & fetta, served with a chipotle aioli.

CRISPY CHICKEN BUFFALO WINGS

(6)		
$13
With our home-made traditional Louisiana sauce and blue cheese sauce.

PORK AND BEEF MEATBALLS

(4)		
$14
Served in our napolitana sauce finished with basil and parmesan.

GARLIC, CHILI AND CHEESE PIZZA

(V)		
$10

Tapas &

Share Platters

ANTIPASTO PLATTER

(V)		
$28
Australian cheddar & double brie ,Danish fetta, prosciutto, sundried tomato, 		
eggplant, hummus, beetroot dip, olives, pear and our warm flat bread.

SHARE BOARD FOR 2

(V)		
$45
A selection of beautifully cured meats, crumbly cheddar and a creamy brie,
aranici balls, olives, hummus, beetroot and sumac dip and salad.
(Add salt & pepper calamari $8)

MEAT & CHEESE		
$32
Cured meats, crumbly cheddar and a creamy brie, olives and flat bread.

Li’l Darlin Classics
GIANT CHICKEN SCHNITZEL		$22
Home-made giant schnitzel , served with fries or salad and chilli sauce.
(Add steamed greens $4 | Add mushroom or pepper sauce $2)

250G CHAR-GRILLED SIRLOIN STEAK		$26
Home-made chutney served with fries or salad.

(Add steamed greens $4 | Add mushroom or pepper sauce $2)

Li’l Darlin

@lildarlinbars

V= Vegetarian | G = Gluten free
We cannot always guarantee to be 100% gluten or nut free due
to the kitchen preparation process.
Olives may contain pits.

Salads

SUPER VEG SALAD (V*)		
$22
Shredded Kale, red cabbage, raddish, broccoli, carrot, corn, red onion, roasted capsicum,
rocket, quinao & toasted sunflower seeds. (Option Grilled chicken OR Grilled Atlantic Salmon)

PEKING DUCK SALAD		
$22

Crispy skin Peking duck, shredded veg, corriander, shallots, cucumber
and tomato tossed in an orange and star anise dressing.

GRILLED LAMB AND ROASTED VEG SALAD		$24
Marinated lamb backstrap with watercress and baby rocket, black olives,
toasted almonds, roasted dutch carrots & finished with crumbed fetta.

ROAST PUMPKIN, BEETROOT & GOATS CHEESE

(V)		
$20
With salted caramel walnuts, baby roma tomatoes, goats cheese & rocket dressed
with white balsamic dressing.

SUMMER SALAD

(V)		
$14
Beautifully prepared Watermelon, orange segments mixed with watercress
and tomato then finished with creamy buffalo Mozarell and balsamic.

Pizzas are
available
in
GF base
for
$3.80

$10 Small Pizzas
5-7pm
Mon-SAT

Signature Pizza
CLASSIC MARGHERITA

(V)		
$20
Tomato, buffalo mozzarella, parmesan & basil.

ROASTED MUSHROOM & PANCETTA

(V*)		
$22
Goats curd, rocket, parmesan crust, grilled pancetta, balsamic glaze & lemon zest.

CHORIZO & BUFFALO MOZZARELLA		$22
With smoked chermoula dressing.

CRISPY PEKING DUCK		$25
With hoisin sauce, shallots, cucumber and coriander drizzle with orange,
star anise & cinnamon glaze.

GRILLED BBQ CHICKEN PANCETTA		$24
Fresh tomato, rocket and our homemade chipotle mayo.

GRILLED CHILLI PRAWN		$24
With roasted capsicum , tomato, chermoula & chilli sauce.

MEDITERRANEAN

(V*)		
$22
Buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomato, olives, pancetta finished with crumbed feta
fresh basil, balsamic glaze.

MARINATED GRILLED VEGETABLES

(V)		
$20
Pine nuts, balsamic onion, Danish fetta, rocket and balsamic glaze,
olives, sundried tomato.

PROSCIUTTO & BLUE CHEESE		$24
Finished with rocket and cranberry sauce.

GRILLED LAMB PIZZA		$25
Mozzarella, caramelised onions finished with sweet potato chips, crumbled fetta
and home-made ceasar sauce (served Medium rare).

Please note that we cannot always guarantee to be 100% gluten or nut free due
to the kitchen preparation process.

Burgers
CHAR-GRILLED CHEESEBURGER		$20
BBQ mustard, thousand island sauce, grilled onions, Pickles, tomato and
shredded lettuce served with fries or salad.

GRILLED CHILLI CHICKEN BURGER		$20
Lightly crumbed chicken with our famous chilli sauce, lettuce, cheese
and mayo served with fries or salad.

CHAR-GRILLED STEAK BURGER		$22
Grilled sirloin steak thinly sliced with BBQ mustard mayo, sliced tomato,
caramelised onions, rocket and cheese. Served with fries or salad.

VEGGIE BURGER

(V)		
$19
Grilled mushroom, crumbled fetta, rocket, sweet onion, tomato and herb mayo
served with fries or salad.

Pastas
FRESH PRAWN LINGUINI		$25
Fresh local king and tiger prawns, tomato, rocket, capers and
garlic tossed in a zingy olive oil

FRESH RAVIOLI (V)		
$26

Hand-made Spinach, bluecheese and ricotta ravioli.

Li’l Darlin

@lildarlinbars

We cannot always guarantee to be 100% gluten or nut free due
to the kitchen preparation process.

Sides

SHOE STRING FRIES (G) (V)		
$8
SWEET POTATO FRIES (G) (V)
$10
STEAMED GREENS (G) (V)		
$8
MUSHROOM SAUCE		 $2
PEPPERCORN SAUCE		 $2
SHREDDED SUPER FOOD SALAD (G) (V)		
$8

Desserts
ETON MESS 		$10
Home-made meringue with fresh chantilly cream, strawberries and a raspberry sauce.

OVEN-BAKED CHOCOLATE BROWNIE SWIRLS		$10
Sweet pastry scroll filled with warm chocolate brownie, drizzled with melted
belgian chocolate and ice-cream.

HOME-MADE TRIPLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE		$10
with salted caramel ice-cream.

CARAMELISED BANANA, NUTELLA, HONEY AND RICOTTA PIZZA

$10

SORBET SUNDAE

$10

with vanilla icecream and white chocolate shards

A selection of fresh fruit sorbets topped with a pistachio and biscuit crumb.

DESSERT PLATTER		 $30
Chocolate brownie swirls, eton mess, triple chocolate brownie bites, sorbet,
salted caramel icecream ,fresh strawberries and a Li’l Darlin twist.

